BUILD ELIXIR PHOENIX
80 LOC
BASIC FUNCTIONALITY
Jay Hayes
https://iamvery.com — @iamvery
JAVASCRIPT
GOT ME LIKE
PHP

GOT ME LIKE
STITCH FIX
We’re hiring!
KIDS!
https://stitchfix.com/kids
PIPES
ENDPOINT
defmodule YourApp.Endpoint do
  use Phoenix.Endpoint, ...

  plug(YourApp.Router)
end
defmodule YourApp.Router do
  use Phoenix.Router...

  get "/cats", YouApp.Controller, :index
  get "/cats/felix", YouApp.Controller, :show
  post "/cats", YouApp.Controller, :create
end
CONTROLLER
defmodule YourApp.Controller do
  use Phoenix.Controller...

  def index(conn, _params) do
    send_resp(conn, 200, "meows")
  end
end
1. Build it
1. Build it
2. Extract it
LET'S DO THIS💪
gitlab.com/iamvery/feenix
With love,
Elixir Metaprogramming

bit.ly/2NBBBnHO